
tbe Commonwealth, and whichitis intended to
erect at an early date. The news from the-
Ouijotoa continues the same; millingis con-
tinued almost ,ttnintermptedly," •and .iair,
amount of bullion isbeing shipped to this city.'
. Prices were Bteady in tne 9:30 x.M.seseion

yesterday. Ophir sold at $6, Mexican $3 85.
Curry S3 05, Be6t &Belcher $6, Con. Cal. &
Virginia $9, Savage $3 15,.Chollar $3 55,
Potoei S2 80, and Hale &Norcross $5 25.
In the south-enders Alpha sold at $260,

Belcher $5 25,Challenge $5 25, Con. Imperial
85 cents, Crown Point $612"^.. YellowJacket
ftS12*2, and Seg. Belcher §3 40. Sales were
also made inAlta at $2 80, Andes $115,Ben-
ton $5 75. Bullion $150, Exchequer $1 20,
Justice $245, Sierra Nevada $3 50, Union
$3 05, Saver Hill95 cents, and Utah $150.

In the outsiders Grand Prize -sold at 85
cents, Navajo $1 50. Nevada Queen $2 90,
Peer 40 cents, Peerlesssl 35, and Weldon 50
cents.

After the call business was lively,and the
market was very strong at the close.

Highest prices for the week :

r*PO THE DEAF.—A person cured of DeafnessX and noises inthe head of23 years' standing by
a simple remedy, willsend a description of itkke'k
toany Person who applies to NICHOLSON, 177MacDougall street. New York.

Atthe Ilaight-street grounds this afternoon
the Pioneers -*illplay the Knickerbockers.
This willbe the last game of the League until
tbe opening of the next season. Alter the
game Moriarty and Locke willrun a balf mile
race for a puree of $300. The clubs are made
up as follows: _
rioneert. \u25a0 PotUUmt. Knickerbocker*
Parsons Pitcher Van llaltren
Ebrijjbt Catcher Brown
J. Smith Firstbase <•......Blakiston
Donahne Second base Myers
N.Smith Third base ...Sweoney
H. Smith Shortston Denny
Jevne....: Eight field Mack
Cooney Center field ."Whitney
Perrier Leftfield ....Hayes

Tbe I_Mt Game of tbe Season.

Ameeting ofthe Pacific Coast Blood-Horse
Association was called on Friday afternoon to
investigate certain charges against P. A. Fin-
nigan, a member of the association ; also,
charges concerning a race run under the
auspices of the association last Spring. The
charges appeared in the Spirit of the Times.
Mr.Finnigan was accused of being a partner
with Schwartz &. Cp., bookmakers, and of
starting a race in their interests in which
Baldwin's Estrella was a favorite. Estrella
was left at the post, and the paper charged
that this was done intentionally.

Tbe turfeditor of tbe journalmentioned was
requested to give the source of his informa-
tion, and he stated that itwas current rumor.
Schwartz's books showed that the firm had
lost $490 on the race, and members of the
firm stated that Finnigan bad never beea a
icember of the company or received any
money from it whatever. The matter went
over to the fullBoard for further investigation.

Pacific Coatt Rlood.llorse Association.

Btock
- If iIft

: i "^ : : \' '

Alpha $2 55*$2 45 $2 40 $2 30 ?2 55 $2 CO
Alta 270 265 285 275 275 280
Andes 110 105 110 110 115 115
Baltimore. .. 35 35 40
Belcher 5 % 5 *$ 5 *fc 490 525 525
Belle 151e..-. 40 40 35
Best&BeL.. COO 5 3- 5 7878 550 575 600
Bodie 190 175 175 155 165
Bullion 125 125 125 140 150
Bulwer. 55 55

-
55 ......

Caledonia. 45 40 45......
Cballenge... 480 465 475 470 s*B 525
Cbollar 300 285 285 290 345 355
Commonwltb 425 425.. 440
Con C <fc \&. 9"6 « 00 9 00 850 8 "a 900
Confidence ..13 50 13 50 13 00 14 25 14 50
Conlmperial 75 70 80 85 85
Con N York. 50...... 55 55 50 50
Crocker 90 80 80 80 80 ......
CrownPoint. Gf% 6 "s COO 575 600 6*«
Exchequer... 115 110, 115 110 115 120
Gould iC... 310 2 90| 300 285 300 305
Grand Prize. 75 751 80 80 80 85
Hale&Kor.. 5 *c 5 001 525 500 525 525
Jnstice 215 240 250 230 245 245
Kentuck 225 225 230 245
L.Washintn. 55 50 05 65 65
Mexican.... 350 350 360 340 375 385
Mono 130 105 110 115 120
Kavajo IGO 165 160 150
Nevada Q 265 290 275 290 290
N.Belle Isle. 230 240 250 255 250 245
Occidental... 100 155 160 160 150
Opbir 5 Og 550 5 *V 550 5 *"8"

8 600
Overman 160! 160 165 155 170
Peer 45| 40 35 30 40
Peerless 125 120 115 110 •125 135
Potosi 245 235 235 245 270 280
Savajre 320 290 290 280 300 315
Scorpion 45 45 50 50 50
Sep. Belcher. 330 325 335 330 340 340
Sierra Nev... 305 310 325 305 330 350
Silver Hi11... 85 .90 90 90 90 95

.Union- 280 285 295 275 300 305
Utah 130 125 130 130 145 150
Weldon 55 '. >. 50
YeLJacket.. 4 70| 465 475 455 495 5 %

Closlns Uaokationa.
12 M. SESSION.

Bid. Ashed. Bid. Asked.
Alpha Cs2 55 .... lndepnces 40 S 45
Alta 275 280 Julia.... 35 40
Andes... 115 120 Justice.. 235 240Argenta. 05 10 Kentuck. 255
Ualiimre 35 40 Locmtiv. 15 20
Belcher.. 525 5 37isLyW8h. 60 ....
Belle lei 35 40 Mexican 395 400
BentonC. 575 600 M0n0.... 120
Bst &B. 600 612*2 Mt Diab 250

'80die.... 170 .... Navajo.. 155
Bullion.. 150 155 NevQn.. 285
Bulwer.. 50 .... NBlale.. 245 ....
Caledna. 45 50 XOccidn 110
Centril. 25 .... Occidnt'l 155 160
Chollar.. 360 365 Opblr... 6 12"fi 625
Chall C. 5 12*2 525 Ovennn. 165 170
Com'nwl 425 .... Peer.... 35 40
CC&V.. 91213 925 Peerless. 130 135
Con NY. 55 .... Potosi... 290 295
Confidnol4 50 .... Savaea.. 310 -3 15
Con Imp 80 85 SB&MC 340 345
CcnPac. 10 Scorpion. 55 60
Crown P 612*3 625 Sierra N. 350 355
Crocker. 95 100 SilvrHil 90 95
Dudley. 05 Silv Kng 130
DlMnte 105 115 Syndicte 10 15
EurekaC 300 TnscVra 05
Excheqr 130 135 Union C. 315 320
loundTr .... 25 Utah.... 150 155
Gld&Cy. 3 10 315 Weldon. 55 60
GrndPa. 85 90 YeUckt.. 500 5 12*2
Hale&N 525 5 37*«

AnAlleeed Robbery.

A young man named L. Anderson was ar-
resred yesterday alternoon ona warrant sworn
out by George Salazar, charging him withrob-
bery. Salazar, who is a cigar dealer, claims
that Anderson presented a $5 Confederate note
in payment for some cigars. When Salazar
refused to take the.noto ho says that Anderson
placed a pistol to his head and made him
count out $4 50 inchange.

The third trial of Mrs. Louisa Guitterez,
charged with attempting to extort mouev
from Dr. McLean, was postponed for two
weeks by Judge Lawler yesterday. Itis said
the charge willprobably be dismissed, as she
has been tried twice and the jurors were un-
able to agree upon a verdict. She has been
released upon her own recognizance and the
sureties on her bond exonerated.

WillBe Dlsutlaaed.

Astory of gross immorality was brought to
light yesterday by the arrest of Philip Light
on a charge of living in open cohabitation
with his niece, Anna Berlsohn. -The arrest
was made at the instance of the prisoner's
wife, Kacbel Light, who arrived from New
York last Saturday. Light married his wifein
the city of Georgenburg, Russia, on June 1,
1868, and soon after removed with his wife
and niece to New York. There he became en-
gaged in the manufacture of clothing, and atone time was said to be quite wealthy. About
a year ago Light came to tbis city withhis
niece and has been conducting a second-hand
clothing store at No. 243 Fifteenth street.
Mrs. Light and her familyof eight children
are indestitute circumstances, although Light
claims to have sent them considerable money.

A *IVlfe>l>eacrter lqJail.

Tbe mortuary Report.
deaths in this city during the past week

numbered 115 against 140 tho corresponding
week last year. Included in the list of de^
cedents were twelve Mongolians.

Died under one year ofage 12, and 20 were
over eixtyyears ofage, 3 being between the
ages of eighty and ninety. There were 2
suicides, 8 casualties, and 21 died in public
institutions.

Deaths irom phthiEis numbered 27; pneu-
monia, 7; heart disease, 15; bronchitis and
meningitis, 5 each; cerrhosisof the liver,inani-
tion and cancer, 4 each; Bright's disease, 3,
and diphtheria 1. There were no deaths from
Binallpox or scarlatina.

The diseases are classified as follows:Zy-
motic, 10; constitutional, 34; local, 51; de-
velopmental, 5; by violence, 10; and 5 un-
ascertained causes.

The -recommendation of the Chief was
amended so as to include all places of public
assemblage. Commissioner Mahony said that
be believed there were churches inthe citythatare not supplied with tho necessarj fire "exits.
He was in lavor of instructing the architect to
examine into the condition of the fire exits,
etc., at allplaces of public assemblage.

Ata meeting of the Board of Fire Commis-
sioners yesterday the resignation of Frank
Kerrington, eztraman of Engine Company,
No. 14, -was accepted.

Chief Engineer Scannell recqmmended that
tbe Board investigate the condition of the fire
exits at allpublic places ofamusement. Presi-
dent Edwards said that immediate action
should be taken. On motion of CommissionerNewman, itwas decided to call a meeting of
the Fire Department Committee of the Board of
Supervisors, Chief Engineer and Architect of
the department and the Board to consider the
matter. The meeting will be held at noon to-morrow.

A meeting Called t» Consider Fire Exit*In
Public Places.

FORCOMMISSIONERS.

The- explosion did considerable damage to
property on shore, including a shop and motor
to pump -water by wave-power on Point Lobos,
owned by the Wave-Power Company of SanFrancisco, which corporation now brines suit
against S.- IJ. Peterson, J. G. F. Winding,
Christ Peterson, William M. Smith, P. C. M.
Winding and Jacob Nelson, the owners of the
Parallel.

The Hibernia Savings and Loan Society has
sued John Molly and others to recover $16,-
000 and to foreclose mortgage on the property
on the southerly line of Clay street, 102 feet
easterly from Polk.
, The \Vave-Power Company sued the owners
ofthe schooner Parallel yesterday for$4400
damages toplaintiff's shop at the Cliff House,
\u25a0which was destroyed by an explosiou on board
the schooner on January 16, 1887. On the
13th the schooner cleared at this port for As-
toria, Or. Her cargo consisted inpart ofdyna-
mite, giant powder, machinery, kerosene oil,
hay, coal, pig Iron and lumber, belonging to
Bandmann, Neilson &. Co. Three days after-
ward the schooner was wrecked nearthe Cliff
House. Some two hours after the steamer
went. ashore the giant powder and dynamite
exploded, totally- destroying the vessel and
cargo.

Charles Wollpert and Jacob Schwerdt ofthe
Indianapolis Furniture Company sued Charles
Helwigyesterday to restrain him from using
the name

"Indianapolis Chair Manufacturing
Company." They allege that the word

"
In-

dianapolis" has been identified withtheir busi-
ness for years, and that the use of itby Hel-
wighas injured their business.

The Schooner Parallel Explosion.
Action Relating to (be Cue of n Name.

SUPERIOR COURT SUITS.

leave "Hunter's Point Dry Dock today, and
dock at tho MailDock toload.'-'"* "
."Captain Joseph E. Kex,' wellknown" here as
master ofthe bark Aureola, has been adjudged
insane,' at -Tacoma, and sent to the insane
asylum at Stellacom. On the voyage up from
this port lie acted- very strangely toward his
men and officers.
...The Occidental and Oriental steame^Arabio
arrived yesterday, twenty- four days* from
Hongkong and fourteen days from Yokohama.
The passage was fine. '.The Arable brought
3078 tons of cargo, thirty-eight packages of
United States mails, twenty-two cabin and
three European and twenty-nine Chinese
6teerage passengers.

The acbooner Jane Grey, which was aban-
doned in the Arctic and afterwards nicked up
and brought here,* left for a whaling cruise
yesterday to the Okhotsk Sea and the Arctic.
Captain Kelly, her oldmaster and owner, is in
command.

Captain Willard Young, United States En-
gineer, has advertised for bids for furnishing
stone and placing itin the jetty at the en-
trance to Coos Bay. -

Bids are tobe opened on
the 15th inst. The amount to bo expended on
this workis about $75,000.

There has been a fairamount of trading du-
ring the past week. Nonews ofanyimportance
Lac been received during tbe week from the

-'\u25a0 vont_ but the work done ib generally ofa very
favorable^haracter.

*Tho Justice millia doing
fim-cl&ss work, and itispromised that bullion
tliipmcnts wi,llcommence at an early date. In
the Tiißcarora\di»trict the success achieved by
the Nevada Qiieen concentrator has led to the
projection oi blans for similar machinery for

Steamer Arable.
A Captain Ooea Insane- Arrival of the

Itis eaid that a new schooner is to come oat
from Salem, Mass., to engage in the halibut
fishing off Cape Flattery. This vessel is bailedthe Norton, and. is owned byR.J. Phillips, a
'New England fisherman. She is about 94 tons
register, and is one of the handsomest vessels
Sn*w c^^e;left, Salem on November20th-.ior.Puet Sound, and. inall likelihood,willarrive there about April. She will bringtwenty-four dories withher.

Preparations for the raising, of
;
the steam-schooner Leo, .which was wn-ecked at PortHongbton Bay, Alaska, last November,' Lavebeen begun.,. When the Ancon last arrived at

Port -TownBend it was;reported that the Leowas_lying
-
quite easily,iwith only the smoke-stack above water..

The Pacific Mail steamer CityofPeking will

AFLOAT AND ASHORE.

WilliamFries, President of the Eureka Con.,
leftfor tbe East yesterday.

The assessment on North Gould &.Curry
will be delinquent in the Board on Saturday.

The annual election of officers of the San
Francisco Stock Exchange takes place to-mor-
row,and that of the Pacific Board on Wednes-
day. <

The Silter Slate says the Adelaide Copper
Mining Company at Golconda sunk the shaft
five feet last week. The prospect is very fa-vorable, the ore containing from 10 to 25 per
oent copper, and from $10 to$40 ingold and
silver.

Following is Superintendent Shockley's
weekly report oi operations at the Mount Di-
ablo:

Work was resumed in the mine on the mornin" of
December 2Sth. The stope between thefifth and sixth
levels shows three feet of $60 ore in the west end
We have been driving a south crosscut from the in"-
termediate between the fourth and fifthlevels near
the No. 2 winze, and have cut a two-foot leo>e of$60 ore that looks promising. The main stope be-
tween tln*elevels isgivingthe usual amount ofore

The west stope above the fourth level shows a
little improvement. The e&at stope on the third
level is giving a little 3*lo ore. The intermediate
elope above the east drifton the first level shows
two feet of$60 ore. Therest of the mine shows no
change. • _________________ •':v

IlifftieMPrices.
i:adli>c of a Dolland Vnattracttre Week.

MINING STOCKS.

There has been something ofa strifebetween
the delegations from the counties of Los An-
gelee, Alameda and San Joaquin, to see which
should succeed in getting the charter resolu-
tions for their respective county seats firstpassed. The honor will fall to Oakland,
although there is one member in the Alamedadelegation, Culver, of the First Ward of Oak-land, who opposes the charter. The charterofLos Angelas willbe considered subseq uently,
and Stockton takes third place. .

Governor Waterman left to-day for Polsom
to visit the State Prison.

The onlybillwhich has as yet achieved the
distinction of becoming a law ia that which
was introduced inthe Senate yesterday by Sen-
ator Wilson of San Francisco, passed under a
suspension of the rules, transmitted to the
Assembly, and passed in the lower house. It
provides for the meeting of the Presidential
electors in this citynext Monday, in accord-
ance withthe requirements ofthe United States
Btatutes. The last Legislature failed to make
any provision for this verynecessary purpose,and, were the result of the national election
dependent upon the casting of the vote of the
Presidential electors of California, very seri-ous complications might have arisen.

The bill providing for the payment of the
funeral expenses ofthe late Governor Ba'rtlett
has passed to the second reading, and willbepushed to a final conclusion inadvance o
other legislation. -\u25a0

-

Tbe quarrel between Governor Waterman
and George A.Knightstill continues to form a
theme of discussion at the Capital. Itis hinted
that all has not been told yet, and that a se-

Suel of interesting disclosures will be pub-
shed.

Tbe holding of school lands for speculative
purposes willbe brought up in the House by
Shanahan ofShasta, as itis a subject in which
his constituents are deeply interested. Under
the present law speculators may file upon
school lands, and by a system of abandonment
and refilingevery six months, with a modest
biennial fee of $5, hold their claims for an in
definite period without other monetary consid-eration, and to the exclusion of the actual set-
tler.

Senator Caminetti strongly approves of res-
ervoir storage under State control. He would
have a fund set apart by the State with which
to builddams in the mountain gorges of the
Sierras, forming artificiallakes, from which to
draw a supply ofwater during the dry season
to irrigate tne plains ofthe great interior. He
wouldhave the State dispose of the water at a
nominal figure to tbe agriculturist, claiming
that a very moderate charge would suffice to
pay the interest on the investment and pro-
videa sinking fund with which to meet the in-
debtedness incurred.

Wear ofKern takes a deep interest in the
question, as representing a county almost en-
tirely dependent upon irrigation. To the
.Alta's correspondent he said: '»Iregard the
irrigation question one of the most important
to tne people ofthis State. Coming, asIdo,
from a district which bap, in reality, been
brought from a wild waste of desert by means
of irrigation, and having resided there since
the commencement of irrigation, and to £ome
extent made a study of the matter, having
viewed itinallits phases. Ifeel competent to
give a fair opinion on the subject. The San
Joaquin valley, and especially the portion of
itembraced by Kern, without a complete sys-
tem ofirrigation would soon return to the con-
dition in whichitwas twenty years ago. Our
county, ifImistake not, has' made more rapid
strides in this direction than any inthe State.
We have hundreds of miles of ditches and a
bountiful supply ofwater,ifproperly managed
and not allowed to get into the hands of a few
to the detriment ofthe many. Iconsider it a
subject on which the Legislature should move
with great caution, as a false step would
cauße a deplorable condition of affairs.
I have not as yet been advised
as to what legislation willbe proposed, though
from what Ican hear some bills willbe intro-
duced bearing on the subject. Inviewofthe
great difficulty in handling the subjeot with-
out injury to the email land-ownersM; con-
sider the Wright bill, with some- minor
amendments (the amendments to consist in
district boundaries), the proper solution of the
question. This certainly protects the interests
of the small holders and guarantees the larger
ones their rights. Ihope, for the good ofthe
farmers of the San Joaquin Valley, that the
question willnot be tampered with too much,
forafter years of effort we have succeeded in
reaching a satisfactory fundamental principle,
and having reached thatpointIthinkitimpol-
iticto tamper withthe matter, for fear ofend-
ing with serious damage. Ithink, also, that
these are the views ofa majority, ifnot all, of
the members from the irrigating sections of
the State."

Sack asi ento, January 112th.— Sacramento
appeared deserted to-day. A stray Senator or
two could be seen about the corridors of the
Capitol or the Golden Eagle,' and an occasional
Assembly man listlessly wandering about town.
A large number of members of both houses
took advantage of the adjournment until Mon-

day to make a flyingtrip to the Bay last ni^ht,
and the absent contingent was further"in-
creased this morning by departures on the
down train. Atthe Capitol, Senators Moffitt
Goucher, Caminetti and McComas were the•only members present in the Senate chamber.
In the Assembly, Atherton, Young, Brierly,
Damron and Holmes formed a Republican
group, discussing the prospects ofthe minority
from the standpoint of ways and means.

Now that the Irrigation Committee has been
determined upon by " Speaker Howe, there
promises to be a lively discussion upon meas-
ures brought before the House. Holmes of
San Bernardino favors a conservative policy,
and would prefer that existing laws should be
made moro eftective ratber than that new and
radical changes should be made. He states
that in Ms county practically all the water
has been appropriated under the old Mexican
customs, and it ia in the develoDment of agreater supply, that his constituents are moatinterested. He favors the retention of the
present law, but thinks that' the now Constitu-
tion iv faultyin preventing special legislation
lor the needs^)f the diverse interests of the
different sections of tho State, the require-
ments of the San Joaquiu plains, the traus-
Tehacbapi region, the bay counties, the foot-
hillbelt of the Sierras, and the irrigable sec-
tion ofthe Sacramento valley clashing inmany
respects, i Although conceding the benefit
which would accrue from a system of reser-
voirs regulating storage and distribution ofsurplus waters, he would prefer to see the
work undertaken by private parties rather
than tbe State, considering the latter proposi-
tion as Bavoriug toomuch of paternal govern-
ment. ;

CoMKOSWEALTn— On tbe 100- foot level No.2 east
crosscut fromNo.1south drifthas been advanced 10
feet, allinvein matter. The intermediate driftsbe-
low the levels are being timbered. On the 150-foot
level tbe upraise from No. 1crosscut has been con-
nected with the west crosscut from the 100-foot
level, and is showing some lojvgrade ore. The
timbering inthe south and east lateral drifts is pro-
gressing well. No. 1west crosscut is advanced 15
feet and is looking very favorable, having cut seams
of ore. No.2 west crosscut, running to connect with
the cast lateral winze, has been advanced 16 feet.
This crosscut will have to be run 40 feet before
reaching the bottom of tbe winze. The line crosscut
has been advancd 12 feet, the rock*being the same
as found intbe east lateral drift above the 300-foot
level. No. 1west crcsscut has been extended 20
feet, with so particular change in tbe formation;
the gangway has been advanced 16 feet.

Na.vajo— The crosscut from the south drift on the
Test vein of the 350-foot level is extended fifteen
ict. The south drift from No. 4 crosscut on the

same level is extended twelve feet. The crosscut
from tbe west vein on the 150-foot levelis extended
fivefeet. The stopetj are looking better. The mill
is runnins all right, though some time was lost dur-
ingthe week in cleaning the boilers.

Nevada Queek— No. 2 east crosscut on the 200
level has been advanced fourteen feet, cuttingseams
of spar carrying mineral. The north drift on the
450-foot level has leiuadvanced ten feet, and isin
much more favorable looking rock, which shows
wvine sulphurets. The stopes are looking very well.
Only a few miners are employed stoping, as most of
the ore hauled to the concentrator is taken from the
dumps, the ore houses being kept full in case of
storms. The concentrating works are running
steadily. The work for the week shows 87 per
cent.

Ti'SCABOKA, Nev.f January 12th.—Tho fol-
lowing Superintendents' reports were filed
to-day:

Belle lele—The south drift on the vein in the
<iast crosscut, on the 250-foot level, is extended 14
ieet.

Geakd Prize— No. 1winze on the 300-foot level
has been sunk 9 feet; the ore continues good in the
liottom. The north crosscut on the 400-foot level
Las been extended 29 feet; total, 75 feet.

Kouni Commonwealth and DelMonte—Combi-
nation shaft: Steam has been gotten up in the new
works, and everything moves nicely. The water in
the shaft has been lowered 15 feet. Sinkingwillbe
resumed on the 12th inst.

XoKTiiBellb Isle—The intermediate driftsouth
beiow the 300-foot level is extended 5 feet, No.1

\u25a0» iuze below the 400-foot levelhas been extended
13 feet: total depth. 39 feet. The Mopes above the
400-foot level are lookingwell. Good progress has
been made withthe Unionmill.

TUSCARORA DISTRICT.

Keporta ofKxploratlons and \VorUJn~n at

the Various Stlne*.

ViKGDfiA,KX"erf.f January 12th.— The follow-
ing Superintendents' reports were filed here
to-day:

Orniß— On the 1465-foot level In the south drift,
300 feet from the oldeast crosscut, a west crosscut
is advanced 89 feet and is now in porphyry, clay
and quartz.

Con. Cal. ass Yiugikia—The usual quantity and
£i ade ofore is being extracted from the various
openings on the 1400. 1435. 1500, 1G00. 1C50 and
lUSO-loot levels. On the 1650-foot level, in east
crosscut No. 2, from the main north drift from the
Con. Virginiashaft, cast of upraise No 3, weare
etoping ore of pood quality. The 6topes on the
aevciitn and eleventh floors above this levelare
showing oix)of fairquality. From thebottom of the
winze, 0u feet below end of the south drift,a north
drift isauvam-wiU'J feet. During the week 1156 tons
and 1200 ponndfl oLore were 6Uipped to the Morgan
mill,and 1235 tons and 570 pounds to the Eureka.
The average assay value of allore worked at these
millsduring the week, according to battery samples,
waßs3o 10. Ballion valued at f68,917 55, by
assay, -was shipped to San Francisco during the
week. Bullion valued at about $15,400 isonhand
inthe assay office.

!sa\ a',e— We shipped during the week 438 tons of
ore, showing an average value of $18 60 per ton
from battery sample assays. Theoro slopes on the
400, 500 and 700-foot levels are yielding as usual.

Hale and XoucßObS— During the week we shipped
438 tons of ore to the Mexican mill showing an
average valueof$22 93 per ton by battery sample
assays. Bullion isonhand valued at $89,015, and
willbe shipped on the December account. The 500-
foot level, north unit, continues in good ore. A
south driftis following the ore-cut into the 600-foot
level, west drift.

Ciioixas
—

We continue crushing dally at the
Uevada mill from 90 to 100 tons of ore from the
jointPotosi Mopes.

Buixiok—The winze bottom below the 640-foot
levelis stillinquartz. Explorations are inprogress
on the 500 footleveL

Oveumax— We extracted 321 tons of ore during
the week, and shipped bullion valued at $7540.

Baltimoue
—

Ore is sti:1being extracted in the ex-
plorations above and on the 338-foot level.

JrsTiCE
—

The mill is crushing about 40 tons of
ere daily,battery samples shotting an average assay
value of $36 per ton.
.Alta

—
The mill continues crushing about 30 tons

of ore, battery samples assays showing an average
value of about $30 per ton.

Best &. Belcueb— On the 300-foot level the in-
cline winze is 50 feet below the 300-foot level. East
crosscut So. 2 is extended 22 feet, and from this
point anorth drift is advanced 24 feet. The forma-
tion is porphyry and quartz, showing value. Inthe
inclise winze, 100 feet below the 300-foot level,
another drift, started 10 feet cast of the winze, is
advanced 40 feet, the formation being porphyry and
quartz. Ata point 27 feet north ot' east crosscut
Xo. 1west crosscut No. lisadvanced 23 feet. The
formation isporphyry and quartz, showing value.

Challenge— Ore shipments for the week aggre-
gate 210 tons, showing an average assay value of
$33 09 per ton.

Cosfidenxe— We 6bipped 435 tons of ore during:
the week, pulp assays showing an average value of
$33 O9 per ton. The raise above the 1200-foot
level is still in fair quality ore. The 1300-foot
level, south drift,is stillinlow grade quartz.

OCUDEJ.TAL—On tie 300-foot level from the west
crosscut from the main tunnel line, the north lateral
drift is advanced 27 feet, ard the south lateral 30
feet. Fioia these openings 15 tons ofore, assaying |
$40 per ton, was extracted. On the 450 level, 05
feet below the track floor, the south drift is ex-
tended 63 feet from the upraise ;tl^ formation is
quartz. On the 550-foot level, in the south drift,a
'winze is down &S feet. The formation is quartz,
from which some ore isbeing extracted.

South Occidental— On the 400-foot level the
north drift is advaaced 93 feet. The formation is
porphyry and ore, of which latter 18 tons, assaying
3*40 ]><r ton, has been extracted. On the 250-foot
level the north drift is extended 40 feet in quartz,
from which some ore is extracted.

Diverse Views on the Question of Irriga-
tion—Los Angeles, Stockton and

Oakland Charters.

Bullion Shipments—Progress ofExplorations.
Doings and Condition of the Local

htock Market.

PROSPECTS OF
'

LEGISLATION.KEPURTS OF SUPERINTENDENTS.

The Week's Work inthe Oomstock
and Tuscarora JDistriots.

Only a. Qorp'pral's Guard Left at

.^UHe State Capital. •

MINING NOTES. SACRAMENTO GOSSIP.

DAIUY ÂLTA G ATOTORNIA -. SUJN DAT JASrUARY 13 18s9.2

._ MKE-mres
XSf*Stockholders' meeting.— Tne Annual

meeting of the stockholders of the United Carriaap
Company willbe held at the executive office of the
company. 323 Pine street, in the city of San Fran-
cisco, on THURSDAY,January 17,1889. at 12M.

WILLIAMG.0LIYE1",Secretary.

pg^ Annual Meeting.— The Kegnlar An.
nualmeeting ofstockholders ot the Oceanic Steam-
ship Company willbe held at the office of the com-
pany. 327 Market street, San Francisco, California,
on "MONDAY, the twenty- first day of January.
138'J. at the horn of 11 A. SI., for the purpose ot
electing aBoard ofDirectors to serve for the enaa-
ingyear, and the transaction ofsuch other business
aa may come before the meeting. Transfer books
willclose onThursday, January 10th, at 3 o'clock
P. M. E.H.S.LELDON, Secretary.

|*£p* Annual Meeting.
—

The Annual Meet-
ing of the Stockholders of the Crescent Milland
Alining Company willbe held at the office of tha
company. No. 310 Pine street, room 40, San Fran-
cisco. California, on MONDAY, the 21st day of
January, 1389, at the hour or 12 o'clock M.I for
the purpose ofelecting a Board of Directors to serve
lor the ensuing year, and the transaction of suctt
other business as may come before th© meeting.
Transfer books will close on Friday, January ISth,
at 3 o'clock P. M. J. H. ISUAtf.Secretary.

Office—.No. 310 Pine street, room 10, Ban Fran-cisco, California.
_-"*p*>Annnal Meeting:.—The Regular Annual

Meeting or the Stockholders of the Gray'a Harbor
Commercial Company willbe held at the otlico ot
the Company, xfo.-12 California street, SanFrancisco, California, on MONDAY the twenty

-
first day of January, ISBD, at tho hour of 2-3O
o'clock P. M., for the purpose ofelecting a Board of
Directors to serve for the ensuing year, and the
transaction of such other business aa mar come be-
fore the meeting. WARNER CRAIG,

Secretary.
"Tjjr*Office of the California Insurance

Company.— The nnnn.il meeting of the stockholders
of the California Insurance Company willbe held at
the otlico of the Company, No. 3ISCalifurnia street.
San .Francisco, California, ou MONDAY,the 21st
day of January. 1881), at noon, for the pur-
pose of electing a Board of Directors to serve*
during the ensuing year, and the transaction of
such other business as may come before the meeting.
Transfer books willbe cli>sed on Monday, January
14th. WM. H.C. FOWTLEI*,Secretary.

£_p" Home Mutual Insurance Company.
Couiormably to the provisions of Section 1of the
By-Laws of thia Company, the next annual uieetin<»
ofstockholders willbe held at its princtpal ouict»
(No. 216 Sansome street, San Franciaco, California),
at 1o'clock P. M.. on MONDAY. January '."Ist.A.D.ISSS), for the election of Directors to serva
until their successors shall be electod, under thoprovisions ofthe By-laws. The polls*illbe open
irom 1to 4 o'clock.

CHAS. R. STORY, Secretary.San Francisco. January 2,1839.
|5P Annnal Meeting Sierra Lakes Ico

Company.— Principal place ofbusiness, San Fraa-
ICisco, California; location of property. Boca and
Prosser Creek, California. The regular annual meet-ing of the stockholders of the above Company will
be held at otlice of the Company, rooms 1^ami «i>
Phelan Building, San Francisco, on THURSDAY'
January 17,1889. at 2o'clock P. M., for the pur-
pose ofelecting aBoard of Directors for the ensu-
ingyear, and lor the transaction of such other busi-ness as may properly come before the meeting.

C. A. GROW. Secretary.
O&ce—Room 18, Phelan Buildiug,SaaFraneiaco,

California.
j^*The Annnal Meeting of the stock-

holders of the Kossuth Mining Company willbo
held at the office of the company, room 2l>, Safe De-
posit Building,corner ot California and Mout"oin-
wry streets. San Francisco, California, on MONDAY,
January '21st. 1889, at 2 o'clock P. M., for theelection ofTrustees, and to transact such otherbusiness as may come before the meeting.

E. P. FLINT. Secretary.
S3" Black Diamond Coal MiningCompany.

—The annual meeting of the stockholders of theabove named company, for the election of aBoard of
Trustees to serve for the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of such other business as may come be-
fore the meeting, will be held at the office ot »be
Secretary, No. 3v5 Sansome street, San Francisco
on TUESDAY, tbe fifteenth day of January. 133<>"
at the hourof 12 o'clock noon.

JAS. H.DOBINSON, Secretary.San Francisco. January 3,1839.
I3P* Annual Meeting.—rue regular annnal

meeting of the stockholders of the Presidio and Fer-
ries R.R.Company willbe held at the office of thecompany, 1111 Union street (cor. Sharps place)
San Francisco, California, onFRIDAY,the twenty-
rifth(25th) day ot January, ISB9,at the hour of 3o'clock P.M.,for the purpose of electing a LoanIof
Directors to serve for the ensuing year, aud th»
transaction ofsuch other business as may properly
come before the meeting. Transfer books willdost>onTuesday, January loth, at 2o'clock P. M._

JOHN B.LEIGHTON. Secretary.Office, 1111 Union street, cor. Sharps place. Saa
Franc isfo. California.

t£jf- Auiiuat.Heo-insr.— U»e regular annualmeeting of the stockholders of the Pacilie Pino Lum-
ber Company willbe held at the office of the com-pany. No. ViCaliforria stieet. San Fraaci3co Cali^tornia, on TUESDAY, the Fifteenth day of Janu-
ary, 1889. at the hour of 2 o'clock P.M.. for thepurpose ofelecting a Hoard ofDirectors to serve for
the ensuing year, and the transaction of such otherbusiness as may come before the meeting

WARNER CRAIG,Secretary.

Of*Annnal Meeting:.—The regular annual
meeting of the stockholders of Tha Grays HarborMillCompany willbe held at the office of tho com-pany, No. 12 California street, San Francisco Cali-fornia, on TUESDAY, the Fifteenth day of Janu-ary, 1889, at the hour of 3 oclock P. M.,for thepurpose ofelecting aBoard ofDirectors to serve forthe ensuing year, and the transaction of such otherbusiness aa may come before the meeting.

WARNER CKAIir,Secretary.

fe*^Fireman's l*upd Insurance CompaoT.
Stockholder's Meeting.— The regular annual meet-
ingof the Fireman's Fund Insurance Company forthe election of Eleven Directors to serve during theensuing year, and tho transaction of such other
business as may ccme belore the meeting willbe
held at the office ofthe company, -101 California
street, San Francisco, California, on TUESDAY,
the fifteenth day of January, 1889, at 12 o'clock
ioon. Polls willbe kept open until-1P. M. Traat*fer books willclose on Thursilav, January 10thWILLIAMJ. DUXTQN. Secretory.

ISP" Notice.— The Annual Meeting or the
stockholders of the Pacific Bank willbe held at theBank, northwest corner Sansome and Pine streets
San Francisco. Cal., on MONDAY, January 14*ISB9,at one o'clock P. AL,for the purpose of elect-
ing Nine Directors to serve during the ensuing year
and the transaction of such other business as marcome before the meeting.

O. F. MINER. Secretary.
B'"The Annnal Meeting of the Stock-

homers of the Los Angeles Farming and Miliin*
Company for the election of a Board of Directors to
servo tbe ensuing year and the transaction ofsuch
other business as may properly come before themeeting, will he held at the office of tiie com-pany, No. 324 Pi*e street, room 6, San Francisco,
on iIOKDAY,January 14,1889, at 2 o'clock P. M.

A.HERMAN.Secretary Pro. Tern.
."******Annnal Meeting.—Bank of San Fran-

cisco.
—

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Bank of San Francisco will be held at theiroffice, room 22, No. 327 Pino street, on SATUR.
DAY,the 2oth dayofJanuary. 1889. as 2:30 P.M.,
for the election of aBoard ofDirectors, and for the
transaction of such other business as may come be-
fore the meeting. J.L.BROWNE, Secretary.

£\u25a0_">"\u25a0 Crocker Ool(iand Silver Mining Cum-
Saiiy.—The regular annual meeting cf the stock-

olders of the Crocker Gold and Silver Minia^Com-pany willbe held at the office of tho company", rooiu20. Nevada Block. 309 Montgomery street SauFrancisco, California, on MONDAY,the 21st OavofJanuary, 1839, at the hoar of1 o'clock, for thepurpose of electing a Board of Directors to serve
lor the enauiDg year, and the transaction of suchother business ias may come before the meeting.

1^086 0D **"«"-Jaattar>
AUG. WATERMAN,Secretary.

Ca^ifornTa? 00111 ' *****
Elock.sin FranSco,

Cf Annual Meeti»s_The Regular An-nual meeting oi the stockholders of tho Del MontoMimn- Company win beheld as the offlceof the com-
E^J'/'O' 310 Pine street rooms 15 and 17, SaaFrancisco, California, on WEDNESDAY, the 23dcayof January, 1889, at the hour of 12 o'clock M.
tor the purpose of electing a Board ofDirectors toserve forthe ensuing year, and the transaction ofsuch other business as may «ome before the meeting.
Transfer books willclose onFriday, January 13th1889, at3 o'clock P.M.

'
J. W.PEW, Secretary.

Office,No. 310 Pine street, rooms 15 and 17. SanFrancisco, California. ,
*

I*3"?* Office of the San Francisco Gas Li-ht
Company. The annual meeting of the Stockholders
of the the San Francisco Gaa Light Company will
be held at the office of the Company, at 12 llnn
TUESDAY the 15th day of January, 1389

"VOLfe. BARRETT. Secretarr
San Francisco. December 29. 1888.

**

KRU3HE3 AHD BBOOH3.
~

R^ W. aMPSON MANTJTACTTJRER 155,importer: M.trhma Brashes fttoedaiir. 319\u25a0craineßto treat. «~-—* j «**

TEUSKS AHD VALISES.

CA.MALM.MANTJFACrxrUREROF TRXntKBI^* f̂lneL<»ther Goods, 234 Bush, at
"

and 622 Market st. AtLowest Bates,

Calvary Presbyterian Church, cor.Powell
and Geary streets.— Mr.D.L.Moody will preach at
11A.M.iYoungmen and non-church-goers gener-
allyspecially invited. .Pew-holde s willplease come
early so as to secure their seats. Sabbath School at
12:30 P.M. No service in the eveoinfr, as the con-
gregation willunite in the service at the Pavilion.

First Presbyterian Church, cor. Van Ness
avenue and Sacramento street. The pastor. Rev.
Kobt.Mackenzie, D.D.,willconduct the services at
11A.M. and 7:30 P.M. Intho evening Dr.Mac-
kenzie will continue bia lectures on "Miracles."
Sunday School .at 12:45 P. M. Young People's So-
ciety of Christian Endeavor at 6:30 P.M. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30. Mr. Geo.
C.Stebbins of Brooklyn, New York, who sings for
Mr.Moody, willsing in,the morning service. All
are welcome to these services.

i-Ui^- DIVIDEin)HOIICEB -.

Dividend Notice.

-r\rVIDEND ? No. tl2 (THIRTY CENTS
It per share) of

-
the Hawaiian Commercial and

Sugar Co. will be * payable on and after FRI-
DAY.February 1;18S9, at the Omce of the company,
327 Market street. Transfer :books will close on
Friday, January 25th, at 3 P. M.

•
, \u25a0 '-.-1 \u0084;. «\u25a0\u25a0/; ?B. H.SHELDON. Secretary.

"'

"OAliE**ATQTT'"PC'APPUEB' 1

AnInsiramen t forJtT JLJUX^MHomo treatment
Cubes Alt.Diseases of the Rectara. .Kew isiVEirnos !SenJ 2c forPamphlet No. 3. Address 31. E.T.Co-:7CISacraasato S^ BANFBASCXiCO, CALifCJUiU.

OH! MY HEAD!
Suffering of a New Jersey Senator— Dys-

pepsia, Sick Headache
—

Ter-
rible Things. ,'

When the stomach is torpid it soon becomesclogged with half-digested matters, the blood be-
i-oiiiesvitiated and foul; the other organs fail to actnormally, and induces a train of symptoms, such as
dyspepsia,

'
Bick headache, dizziness, drowsiness,

palpitation of the heart, pain in the back, loas of ap-
petite. \u0084

*
"

There are a few things thatIbelieve inwith allmy heart, and itaffords me pleasure to tell ofone of
them." The speaker was ex-Senator Albert Merntthead of the largo fruit firm. 82 Park Place, N.V
and the scene his office. "Iwas sick and feared I
bad become fated to endure the

- ..
Tortures of Dyspepsia

and a dangerous affection ofthe kidneys. Arelative
said tome, 'Why don't you try Dr. Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy, made at Kondout, N.V.!'Idid so
1grew gttadily better. Icould eat, digest, sleep and
work with a clearer head, and the yellowcolor ofmy
skin had given.place to the tones that announcepure blood and every organ of the body in healthy
action. Dr.Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is entitled
to the credit ofsaving my life Ifany one has a
doubt about the truth of my statements let him
write to me. Ican give you the names and ad-dresses of liltypersons who affirm, as Ido, that

\u25a0 "Favorite Remedy" has been to them ahelp and ablessing in time of need." :Mr. A.. Deßevere
Tarrytown, N. V., says: .."For a long timeIwas
troubled with severe attacks ofdizziness and

-
-Blind Sick Headache,

due to impure blood and a disordered state of the
system. 11was advised to try Dr.Kennedy's Fa-vorite Remedy, of Rgndout, N.Y.

-
Idid so and

have been oompletelytured. It's the best thing 1
ever heard of lor any disorder of that nature, and
Ihave reconiraended it tomany with like success

"
Mr Daniel Fitts. Tautton. Mass.. says: VIrecom-
niexid Dr-Kennedy's Favorite Remedy fordyspepsia
and sick headache. Iuudered formany years withthese complaints, and was cured byDr.Kennedy's

FAVORITE REMEDY.
Price One Dollar. Prepared at :Rondout,' N. Y.

CHUKCH NOTICES.

State ofOhio/Cit't of Toledo, _
. Lucas. Codntt, S." S. y' '.._

\u25a0 Fbastk J.^CnEXEY makes oath that he is
the senior partner ofthe firm of F.J. Chejtet
&z. Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said firm
willpay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LAIiSlor each and every case ofCutarrL that
cannot be cured by the use ofHall's Catabkii
Cure." FEANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence, thia Oth day ofDecember, A. D. '86.,s^* ,̂ A. W. GLEASON.< seal I Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken internally and
acts directly upon the blood and mucus sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. CHENEY <fc CO...Toledo, O.

ISTSoId by Druggists, 75 cents. .
••

MEETINGS.
fSTTIie members of theItalian ,Sw Is*Agri-

cultural Colony, and of the Italian Swiss Mutaal
Loan Association willpleaae attend tbe funeral ofocr
lamented late President, HENRY CASANOVA,
which will leave old Pioneer Hall, on Montgomery
street, above Jackson, on SUNDAY, January 13,
1889, at 1:30 P. M. By order of the Board of Di-
rectors. A.SBABBOBO. Secretary.

I-l^3 St. Patrick's Hay Celebration. 1889—
Anadjourned meeting of St.Patrick's Day Conven.
tion. 1888, willbe held in Irish-American Hall on
SUNDAY, January,£7.h at 2:30 P. M. The Finan-
cial Secretary and Treasurer will submit finlire-
ports. The Convention of 1889 will then meet at
the same time and place, and organize. AllIrish,
Irish-Americans, National, Benevolent, Military,
Literary and Social organizations are requested to
send four delegates each. Eev. D. O.Crowley and
other eloquent speakers wDIaddress theConvention
By order. JAMES K.KELLY,President.

M.F.Donleavt, Secretary.

£3f San Franckcu, Istii January, 18SS>.—
Notice.

—
The annual meeting of tha stockholders of

The California Powder Wi-rks will be held at theotlico of the company. No. 230 California street onMONDAY, 4th February, 1539, at twelve |18)
o'clock M. Transfer boons will close on Ist Feb-
ruaiy,at noon. JOHN F.LOHSE, Secretary.

|"$p Stockholders' Meeting.—The Annualmeeting of the stockholders of the DnaiB'rithHall
Association willbe held at the Secretary's offire
B'nai B'rithHall, 121 Kddy street, on WEDNES-DAY,February 13, ISB9. at 7:30 P.M.. for the
purpose ofelecting a Board ofDirectors to serve the
enduing year, and transacting such otuer business as
may come before said meeetinjr.

D.A.D'ANCONA, President.
Louis Blank, Secretary.
|"*"P Annual Meeting:.

—
The Regular An-

nual meeting of the stockholders of The Morgan
Oyster Company for the election of a Board ofDi-
rectors to serve for the ensuing year and for th«
transaction of such other business as may come be-
fore the meeting, willbe held at the omce of thecompany, 614 Third street, San Francisco, on
TUESDAY,January 22d, at 10 o'clock A.M

F.C. MOPvG AN.Secretary.

f^Tde regular annual meeting of the
stock holders of the California DryDock Company
willbe held at the office of the Company, Ifo.303
California street, Eoom IS,San Francisco, California,
on MONDAY, the 1-1th day of January. 1889, at
the hour ot 11o'clock, for the purpose ofelectin" a
Board ofTrustees to serve for the ensuing year, and
the transaction of such other business as mar come
before the meeting. W.C. GIBBS, Secretary.

SPECIAL HOTICES.
tif-fllcAlesterA Jones. Keal Estate and

House Brokers, omce 422 Montgomery street, be-tween California and Sacramento. The best regu-
lated office in this city; men of experience, having
studied the wants of landlord and tenants for twen-
ty-eight years; reliable, prompt and responsible in
the management of real estate— renting, selling andcollecting, and taking fullcharge ofproperty, at thalowest rates.—

—-———-—-_-_______....________ ,
"""S^IVIr.W. J. Casoidy has charge of the

circulation and service ot the DailyAltain Oak-
land. Any orders, changes of address, or com-plaints,may be leftat the Post Office News Stand.
163 Fourteenth street, Oakland, and willreceiveprompt attention.

£*^Alloutstanding accounts against the
firm ofMcBRIDE&McDONALD,doing a wood andcoal business at 709 Bryant street, willbe settled by
Thcmas Mcßride, and all billsdue said firm willboreceipted for by said Mcßride, who is onlyauthor-ized to sign such receipts.

I""PA "Vetv Plan.— shopping by mail iaeminently profitable and satisfactory when applied
to smaller articles of wearing apparel and 'other
articles of lightweight. SMITH'S CASHSTOKE
•418 Front street, San Francisco, Cal., haa an ex-
tensive mailing department connected with thebusiness, and offer handkerchiefs, hosiery, gloves
suspenders and numerous light article* post-paid atregular list prices; school handkerchiefs at 25
cents and 30 cents dozen, ladies' hankerchiufs 45
cents dozen up. Send to them for fulllist and be
convinced. .\

-•
_t2TTry I)r.Ilonley8Tamarack forMalaria,

Constipation and Biliunaneas. Sold byalldealers.
J3ST Farmers.

—
rf"ine Fo.sfatea (free from

factitious frauds) for fertilizing fruitfarms- §25 ton-igl50 100 pounds; no deviation. SMITH'S CASHSTullE, 41a Front Btruet. Saa Francisco, Cal.
Get the Genuine K»ck Cand?Drfpa at SMITH'S CASH STOKE, San Francisco;

"T^TAllprudent persons orderfirotn Smith*Caen Store. 418 Front street. S.F. Send for Us*.
EjTMoney loaned on every description oJsecurity: old gold, and silver bouzht. COLJSMA2TB.41 Third; private entrance. Jeaai* street._____ WABTBD

~~~

YOUNG MAI?T~WirLING AND^COMP^
tent to make himself useful inmercantile linesdesires engagements to keep accounts, post boo*ca!or attend a correspondence for pei sons not employ-

ingregular bookkeeper; can givereliable and excel-
lent references. Address USEFUL, this office.

FOOTTD.
T7OUND— A WATCH AND CHAIN;OWNERJO can have the same by proving property andpaying for this advertisement. Call on J. B No1106 Montgomery street, city.

"

RA7T.IVTA*t*nR---;«j. :

Tj"BASER &. HOLIHAN,NO 11 DEUMMST.

PIAKOWAB^OOjg^^~
tiHAS. MAEX, MANUFACTUKEE FUSST./class uprignt pianos. 132 Ninth street. g*ti»faction guaranteed. \u25a0—

OTECK. KAttTnTATT, VOSE *SONS, AND Q.O Schwecnten Pianos, sold on easy installmentf
Wa^roo^So^arreS I,^^ *W A^-

M.G. BADGEE, SOUS AGENT FOS HAt
17P08t"treel aViBCO

'
aPiikn0****Wooda Ol£aa^

17OE STEINWAY,KBANICHftBACH. GAJ*? ler Roeniah and C. D. Pease Pianos, BandInstruments, Burdette, Wilcox &White Organs ec
to M.ÜBAYCO.. 206 Poat street. San Franciaca
T3YRON MAUZY, BOLE AGENT SOHMKB_L> Opera, Newby It.Evans' Pianos, Post and Stock
ton streets. \u25a0

IfEUAfSE Itla m fact universally con-

00
--

PIANOS
HOTABIE3 PUBLIC.

~~

TAMES L. KING, NOTAEY PUBLIC ACTtl COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,
Toe Evert Statb asd Tkkk-tobt,

No.*SOB California street north side, bet. SansomtandBattery street*. Saa Francisco, CaL Paasporta.Patents, United States and State Trade Marks ae>Cured; Negotiable Paper Protested; Marine Pro.testa Noted and Extended; Special Attention to thetakingof Depositions and the execution of JudicialComnmaioDß in compliance with the lain of thaStates and Territories. -^
-ATTOBSEYS-AT-lAW.

~

JD. STEVENSON, ATTORNEY -AT.LAW. and Claim A«»t;willprosecute claims &rPen-sions, Bounty "Land Warrants and Extra UndrawsP*y^*?°«lel?*u
-
d

J
S*-lofßforfBfor ««rvice durinetSS?-" 1M,e ĉoi***„iB toP°««e«tton of Duplieatf

TAMES G. MAGUIRE (EX^IUDGE ©F"THiV bnpenor Court), Attorney and Counselor-at-Law.207 Sanaome street, rooms 1»d 2.
"«•«-\u25a0->»''.

JUDGE HORNBLOWEE HAS RESUMED THE
practice oflaw,533 Kearny st. Telephone 333,


